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Obituaries
fnCHER VEDDER

Funeral services for With 
er Vedder. 85. 2315 Pacific., 
Went Covina. were conduct 
ed Friday at I'tler McKinley's 
Viewp*rk Mortuary.

Mr. Vedciar. who died July 
14 at an Art«*ia hospital, had 
been a carpenter for B5 
vears Born in the Province 
of Groningrn. Holland, he 
hid lived in the area for 52 
yearn.

His survivors are a daugh 
ter. Edna Kipers. Alta lx>ma; 
four sons. John of Torrance. 
Henry of Downey. Borgert 
«nd Thomas of Fullertor; 15 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

Burial was in Inglewood 
Park Cemetery.

ftfSVHWAlD IV • i— l>ine Area 
Students

MRS DOROTHY WISEMAN
Funeral services were held 

yesterday for Mr*. Dorothy 
Wiseman. 1R24 W. 25fith St.. 
Harbor City, who died Tues 
day in Olympia. Wash. 

A retired school teacher
*ho taught in Redondo Beach 
for 25 years. Mrs. Wiseman 
was born there Feb 14. 1907. 
Her husband, Ray N. Wise- 
man was in business for years 
In Torrance.

In addition to her husband,
 the is survived by her moth 
er. Mrs. .lans Taylor; her 
brother. Bill Taylor: a niece. 
Linda Taylor; and a nephew. 
Matthew Taylor. all of Vista. 
Calif.

MRS JOW LI IP
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Joan Carde I.uup. .10. Tor- 
ranee Girl Scout leader and

businesswoman, were held 
Saturday afternoon at 1 at the 
Hllvenon   Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel following her. -.udden 
diath at her home. 2624 Car- 
win St.. Thursday. Sh.- was a 
native of Illinois.

Mrs. Limp, active in Tor- 
nnce and Harbor Area in 
si ranee circles for several 
yitars. was secretary of the 
j;imes Post Insurance Co. of 
Torrance the past five years. 

She was leader of Girl 
Srout Troop 2076 and meet 
ings of the troop were held 
weekly in the den at her 
home She also was active in 
tie Pilot Club and the Tor 
rance Business and Profes- 
tonal Women's Club

Surviving her are a daugh- 
t?r. Sue Ann Luup, a sixth 
jrader at Forn - Greenwood 
1 llcmentary School, and her 
not her. Wilma Phipps of 
"orrance.

Interment was in Angeles 
Abbey Cemetery in Compton.

OLI.EN K. LITAKER
Funeral services for Ol'.en

Kenneth Litakor. 62, of 2519
Cldorado were held in the

Stone and Myers Chapel at
0 am. Saturday and inter-
nent followed in Roosevelt 
Memorial Park Mr. Litaker. 
a resident here for 41 years, 
jlied Tuesday. HP had been a 
production foreman for Mobil 
Oil Co.

He. is survived by his 
^ idow. Sally; two sons. Gary 
j>f Redondo Beach, and 
Charles, serving with the I' S. 
Army in Germany: three sis- 
iers. and a brother.

Get Awards
Nine Torrance high .M hooi 

students have been given Out 
standing Secretarial-Business 
Student Awards by Mattel, 
Inc. The nine students were 
among !W who were cited bv 
the firm from the Southwest.

First place winners at e.u h 
school received a $59 cash' 
award and had their names 
inscribed nn the perpetual 1 
school plaque Second and 
third place winners received 
certificates.

Winners were selected by 
the business faculty at each 
school. Scholarship, interest 
and potential in the business 
field, and citizenship were 
considered in making selec 
tions

First place winners were- 
Nancy Pennington. North 
High; Susan C. Durand. South 
High, and Christine Ann I^a- 
Couture. Torrance High.

Receiving second place cer- 
'tificates were Pamela Pa ma- 
naha. North High; Sheryl L. 
Snavely. South High, and 
Ann Dolorez Perez. Torrance 
High

Third place winners were 
Sandra Gawen. North High; 
Diane F. Rogers. South High. 
and Sharon Kay Frazier, Tor 
rance High.

... Just Moved... Com* in and Say Hello!

DR. JACK WARKENTIN
OPTOMETRIST 

Formerly at CMA Bldg.

Now located directly Across 
From CMA At

20270 SO. WESTERN 
TORRANCE

Phones fA 8-5141 SP 5-3348
Hour* 12 to 9 p.m. Sat. 10 to 6 p.m. 

1 (end by Appointment)

——————SPECIALIZING IN ———————

Standard Oil 
Honors Olson

Arlo L. Olson. 4702 Jacques 
St. has been given special 
recognition for 35 years of 
continuous service to Stand 
ard Oil Co of California.

F. E. Wall, regional vice 
president of Standard Oil,

Supervisor Chaee 
Honorary Fiesta Skipper

Supervisor Burton M. fishing vessels during the Pa- 
Chair has been named Hon- rade of Boats through the 
orary Skipper for the Fisher- main channel as I lie three-day 
men's Fiesta, to he held at fiesta ends at noon. (M. 25. 
the Port of lx>s Angeles (let. He-gun as the fishermen's 
2.T through 2ft. thanksgiving for a Rood MM- 

Supervisor Chace will com- aon. the fiesta has grown mi 
mand the flotilla of decorated til it has become the thud 

    -    most photographed celebra- 
lion in the United States. 
Thousands of visitors are rx- 
pecled In visit the I'ort of 
Los Angeles during the fiesta 
this year.

The annual celebration is 
ponsored by the Fishermen's

Hear Talk 
About Gas

Fiesta. Inc.. the l.os Angela 
and must be odor- "(? rthor nepartmrnt the City 

of Los Angeles, and Los An-

"(ias is non-toxic, lighter 
than air
ized to give it characteristic, 
uniform odor." M. L. Scott. 8rlps_( °^ 
public relations represent.!- , ~ 
live for the Southern Califor- StOPCS 
nia (!as Co., told members of 
the South Bay Chapter of the 
National Secretaries Associa 
tion Thursday evening.

Scott demonstrated t h e 
properties and discussed the 
characteristics of modern na- 
tiir;il gas before the associa-

'Faxes € 
7.2 Million JAMES SHEA 

New Squadron Skipper

Takes Over

TORRANCK BOOSTKRS . . . Arthur I,. (Art) Reeves, 
chamber of commerce president, presents new bonk- 
lels on Torrance to Mrs. Doras Stamm. Welcome Wag 
on hostess, who will distribute them when she visits 
new residents in the city. (Press-Herald Photo)

Review

Taxable sales of $47 2 mil- 
m were reported by firm*

lions "south Bav "chapter" at ; doing business in the City of 
the Western Avenue Golf Torrance during the first 
Course clubhouse quarter of 1964. according to 1 I T  

Using custom constructed a report released by the JMf|Val LJlllt 
port a ble equipment. Scott statP Boar(1 of Equalization
said the cleanliness and saf-' nis wpek ' '  Comdr. .lames Shea, 
ety of natural gas make it General merchandise stores 18B11 Patronella Ave. re- 
one of the best of the mod- reported the largest share of | jevrd Comdr Jame, u rox 
ern enerev sources the sales. Such stores ac- , n . .

The Sgrami? presented counted for $11.4 million in o R.vers.de as comm.ndm,, 
annually to schools, service sales. Car dealers and auto officer of Hel.copter Ant,- 

supplies agencies reported submarine Squadron 772 in 
the next largest sales, ac- change-of-command ceremon- 
counting for nearly $5 mil- JCs a , , he Nava , Ajf s, aUoB

clubs, and civic and commun 
ity organizations.

lion.

had been em- 
the firm since

said Olson 
ployed by 
1929. Olson was the honored 
guest at a dinner in Ixis An 
geles recently.

At Hampton 
Wins Praise

(bopondabls.

CONTACT LENSES
SUB-NORMAL VISION

INDUSTRIAL EXAMINATIONS

. . . Budget~
(Continued From Page 

eratinc costs during the five- . .. _,. 
year period, unless added -/Iff I I 
state support is forthcoming

The board has previously

Bicycle Score 
l-l

in I/>s Alamitos recently.
Capt. William P. Tanner 

.Ir commanding officer of 
the air station, welcomed 
Shea into the ranks of Naval 
Reserve Aviation squadron

* HEARING AID CENTER *
•SAME SERVICE • SAME STAFF

• SAME HOURS

1425-A MARCELINA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3567

ELECTED . . . J. Frank 
Forsler, president of Vick- 
ers. Inc.. has been elected 
to the Board of Directors 
of Sperry Rand Corp. Vick- 
crs. a division nl Sperry 
Rand, operates a Torrance 
plant.

GOODBYE MOW PROBLEMS
IN GETTING NEW DENTURES
Here is how I
handle them

for you
1. HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE? 
Alter elimination sample d«nluies itt 
shown with puces molted Iheiem. 
You choose your own jjvmjs.
2. NO MONEY DOWN:
Ho cash requited on approval ol your 
credit. No finance company, llo credit 
cards. Dr. Campbells own credit, 
known for its easy simplicity.
3. PAYING AFTERWARDS:
Work done promptly W*t 45 days 
to make first small payment. Take as 
long as two years to pay.

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

PHONE THAT TEUS 
your savings in advance

FA 0-1471 
for txoct or/ctt - 
NOT MTIM*T18
NO tXTIA CHAKU

« WMicMir CAMS 
FAST PUTf REPAIRS

KI.CAMPBILL 
DENTIST

Ask your dentist about the 
/o//owj'ng important services

TRANSLUCENT DENTURES
Tranilucont donture material and translucent t»»*h 
aro racoqniiod tho FINEST for dentures. Have your 
dentitt inow you lamplo donfurat.

IVEN BIGGER SAVINGS 
WITH REBUILT DENTURES
For a NEW FIT wi»h your OLD TEETH hava tham 
raiet in now translucent material. You lava a con- 
tidarabla part of tbt cott.

PENSIONERS WELCOMED
Pratant your OAS identification card and you gat 
th« following without further authoriiation: EXAM 
INATION. EMERGENCY CARE, NECESSARY 
DIAGNOSTIC X.RAYS, DENTURE REPAIRS,
DENTURE ADJUSTMENTS. If you naad danturas, 
aik your dantitt to report for approval.

By RICH OVEREIELI) 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
If you have been looking

for a way to escape from TV's
abysmal rehash of medical
shows and inane comedies
Ihis summer, hut can't afford
a trip tn some distant land.
drop down to the Hampton
Players' production of W.
Somerset Maugham's "The 

I Letter" and be transported
for the evening to the far-off
Malay Peninsula.

An exotic musical overture
softly greets you as you enter
the theater, setting the mood
for the Far Eastern locale.
As the lights slowly dim. the
music builds to a fever pitch,
ending with an exciting cres- >yn Moffett. Phyllit Kessler,
cendo of oriental cymbals and and Eric Hoffman.
jungle sounds. Then dark- * * *
ness. Silence. The curtain BIT IT IS the play's "vil-
opens. Six gun-shots are fired 'lain" and "villainess'' who
and a man is dead. provide the evening with its! 

From that moment on and startling climax. Monte Mal-
for three pell-mell acts, the lard quite perceptively cle-
colorful melodrama swiftly lineates the rather playfully
unfolds under the staging of evil Chung Hi. while Connie
director Bob Farnsworth. Pollack, if somewhat regally

* * * overdressed, silently fills the!
WHAT PROMPTED lovely part of the infamous "Chi-

I^slie Crosbie the respecta- nese Woman."
jble wife of an English plant- Technically the perform-'
er, to fire six bullets into the an ,.e is Mllj , e professional, 
notorious bachelor-about-the- wi(h ,, X i.,,i| Pn t atmospheric 
colony and old family friend, lighting and musical effects. 
Geoffrey llammond. in her com p|e te with incense waft- 1 
home one night while her ing out into tne t|,oa t e r. For

! husband was away? an pertaining eve-ning of 
The consequences of the live theater get yourself down 

killing and the events which to the Hampton Theater at 
lead up to it, are engrossing- the Redondo Beach pier some' 
ly presented by the compe- weekend real soon, 
tent cast of local players. The       

.action never flags and the 
cast works well together.

Edna Perdue skillfully es 
says the difficult role of Les 
lie, the pivotal character of 
the drama Mac Perdue has 
the part of her understand 
ing husband, and Kenneth 
Donald portrays a family 
friend an "honest" lawyer 
who commits a criminal of- 
fense by buying the "letter" j JJ_J,« 
of the title, in the name of -

One bicycle was reported skippers. Shea has 22 years
voted to hold the tax rate at st°U?n and another was found of Navy service He and hi* 
its present level of $2.90 per Mond ay A bicycle valued at wife have seven children. 
$100 assessed valuation dur- $IJP wa* reported stolen by shea's squadron is one of 
ing the coming year. The ac- cher>' 1 V»u8nn . 1718 Erman- 37 attached to the Naval Air 
tion was taken despite the lta - ... .. . Station at I-os Alamitos. It*
fact that no additional as- T hlcy ^ le WM «"ld '" personnel drill one weekend 
sessed valuation will be avail- "lor and taken from the Er- Mch mon(h Ind conduct . 
ah), during the next year.  "'ta address, she told po- lwo.week crui.,e each year. 

6 , lice. The other bicycle, a red _________
 I he district presently has and wni ,e Schwinn r_cer was _~

a $3.2 million reserve fund, found Monday morning b>. Declare Dividend 
but more than $900000 of ,.co Tremblay. 365 Paseo de A quarterly dividend of 45
that will be used to balance | a p|ava
the 1964-65 budget. _._______

!

cent, fire of> eommon
stock ^,yabta AuR 5 ,0

The circumstances of others stockholders of record JulyThe board will convene at
7:30 in the administrative seem good to us. while ours ,21. has been declared by th« 

joffices. 2335 Plaza Del Amo. seem good to others.  Publi- board of directors of Security 
for the regular meeting. lius Syrus. First National Rank.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page 13)

Acnoat
1—ftrt »f J«cl 
«—B«nk of «

11—Profound 
K—P«lh
23—Cimptd
24— W.dl
2*—Cngintir

ft— Skill 
10— E»»ir 
32—th«n 
Si—Arrov 
M—Roo

•ltd

hartm
«—W«rbHd 
J7—Tardy 
»«— Rlvir Illtnd 
40— Edgti—PII

•»— Dry
70— V«hkl«
71—Silkworn

Hi—SWMI potato
«— Withdraw!
14— Whitiih 

growth on 
punt.

at— Stcond itl>
17—Widtn
a*—Comptio »oin|
12 Blomilh
t»—Thick
M—V*lt «gOO
M—Lobtlt 

101—tlavoo 
10»— Mask loft by

104—Total 
10ft— Moadowo 
10*— Noor 
107—Indoflnlto

article 
10t—Narrata

14J—P.riodl of
t.mo

14S—Profl.t bod 
1*4—Colloclt 
141—Claaoinoro 
ISO— Not frank 
1J2—Koop 
1W— Alight 
1*4—Locationisa—wipo« out
157—Oropor 
1li—Advantago 
1H— Rivar duok 
1M-Oarmont

pnootl 
I—Macawo

4J-Sow" ""." 110  Man'o

4t— Ardor 
47—Man'o 
«—Unun 
SO— Clulh

112—Clayoy oirth 
11»—aolor diok

paoa paii
SO— >lulhln« 
12-Cnoo hko

dovo 
U—Noar
U-Wandor 
17—Symbol for 

nfckol

ao—Paront
(colloq.) 

at—Cuthlon

127 Plying

1M—Triaanamat.
rlcal flaura 

1JO— PtafuM tram
9'apaa

1U—Wiiharad 
II)—Drain (pi )

•-Clap
10— Conaocratod 
t l-Paddloo
12— AbOlract

boing 
1J— Noto of ocalo

blackbird 
ia— Pato 
1;— tawod
It— Icolandia

to— Tho llnd.n 
Ira*ri— riioa ponod
Of tlmo

ia—Outfit
M-Parad.io
40—Tw.otOd
41—Ood Of 10' 
41— Lot foil 
4»— tlmplolon 
4»—Flowor 
47— Nutrimon 
4»— Without I 
tl-ln want 
U-Folon... 
W—aimiano

07— Opon.ork
fabric 

aa— Paid not it «
70— Rhythm
71-»oloo 
74— Throo-IOOd

•lath 
n— Part of-la bo" 
77— Omna fram

pronunclot.oi 
7»-Ola (pooi.) 
M— UntoulH

too—Con|un«iioo) 
1«t— Woak food 
10*-l.Mnoo o<

il»— Iraiana

Ha— Ougout
lat-Wmtor

vohuiot
149-A lonimoot 
141— Body at Mat«t 
tU-Qraat Laka 
'«•— taraaoyi 
147-Monraan wiE,..,,la— land? wuta ... "'••"•"'

aa—Tumult !«•— alaumtiil
a7-Tr 
aa— wao boroia 
aa-Prinur-o 

moaoura
*a-»>raaliau 
II— Chomloal 

«ompaund 
M-Tna urial
*t— Court gama

fu*
Muoki 
•• wTKton 

itt— tana af too 
Amarican 
Rlvolutio*
(Ok

National Editor,il Allocation
Culif. Nawipaprr Publlahara An
L.A. Suburban Newipapan. in(

V>rifii>ri Audit Cireulatian
Rtpri»«nU(l Nationally by

Thr Hitnn Co.
Publication Olfiea at
1ol9 Oramercy Av«.

Publnhitd Each Wednesday
.md Sund«iy

• y King Willlami PraM, Inc. 
OLENN W. PFIIL

Roh..rt« . DUplay Adv

friendship. Dorothy Tunis j i'v. ly°tl^,L.M DcP.'.V of. 
and Buzz Hoffman provide •• o.
the play With Some lighter •>>
moments as other Britishers
of the colony. Others ably in ."SUBCRIPTION RAT«»: 
support are Don Mallon Mar- camrr. MC a momn Mail 
gi Duer, Karen Kraegel. faro-

irculation by Supe

roo'Vo1 c.2°is47u'.' J

KNOW YOUR SAVINGS IN ADVANCE at Dr. Cam obeli's
NO APPOINIMINT NICISMUT All Dr. Compbgff otln.n cloud all day Saturday 

UNION MEMBERS: W* will ba gled to fill out tha formi for your dantol cart plan 

IN DOWNTOWN |OMANCEi C»rnaf S«rt.ri A II Frado (ground floor)

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM
— REASONABLE RATES-

KINOeHGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE
TEACHING THE THREE R'f WITH PHONICS

Claital All Day With Complet* But Sarvice
— Safer* and Aftar School Car* —

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE OS 9-2591


